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Church-starting 
In Mexico 

MEXICO CITY (BP)-AimoSI 200 
Southern Baptist volunteers from at least 
six stones joined forces with Mexic:ln Bap
tists Aug. 7· 14 in a maJor church-sruting 
effort in Mexico City. ' 

The "Evange-Mex-'88" campaign has 
produced 13 new churches since Jan
uary in the mc:tropolit2n area , including 
seven formaHy organized Aug. 13 while 
the Americans were there. At least five 
more will be organiu:d by the end of th is 
year. 

Baptists also have launched at least 20 
mission congregations and nearly 60 
"preaching centers '' in formerly umouc.h
cd neighborhoods. Another 25 preaching 
points and 100 home Dible st·udies are pro
jected for 1988. 

The Southern Baptist volunteers joined 
Mexican teams from 46 churches in the 
Central Baptist and Northwest Baptist 
associat ions, along with 48 Mexican 
volunteers from other parts of the coun
try and a number of Southern Baptist 
representatives who served as preachers 
and interpreters. The teams spent five hours 
each day in door-to-door evangelism in 85 
neighborhoods u.rgeted for new congrega
tions . They also helped organize the new 
churches and missions. 

Preliminary repons indicate 5,400 peo· 
ple have made positive decisions about 
Christ in homes, ch urches and 
neighborhoods. 

"We had three principal goals," said 
former missionary Ervin Hastey, now a 
volunteer in Mexico and leader of the 

A Progressive 
Church 
Philippians 4: 1-9 

The obstacles to progress which Paul 
pointed out to the Philippian church st ill 
plague churches today. The progress ive 
church mUst : · 

Preserve Cbristfan unity (vv. 2-3)
Mcmber.;; should work in harmony with 
each other because of a common 
motivating force- "be of the same mind 
in the lord"-and a sense of fellowship in 
a common t2sk-"my fellow-worker.; " 
(ASV). Here is a common call to a common 
task from the same Lord. 

Possess Cbristlan j oy (vv. 4·7)-The 
realm o f joy is "in the Lord;" the reach of 

church-sttrting effort. " The first was to 
proclaim the gospel . The second was to 
o pen new work and the third was to 
o rgan ize new churches and missions. I 
think to a ceruin extent we ha\'e ac
complished that." 

Hastey began planning the metropolitan 
dfort more than a year ago in d ose 
coo peration with Modcan pastors and 
Soulhe.rn Baptist representatives ln the two 
metro associations. They prepattd a detail
ed Spanish-English manual for citywide 
evangelism and also produced a com
prehensive study of Baptist life in the area 
with strategies for outreach leading up to 
the year 2000. 

The national Baptist convention has 
adopted the " Evange·Mex" plan and 
alrcad)' is using the evangelism manual in 
other cit ies. Convention leaders plan to try 
out the approach in all major Mexican 
cities beginning next rear. 

" It has caught on here," Hastey said. 
Mike Downey, a church planting 

specialist for First Baptist Church in Dallas. 
enlisted I 10 of the American volumeers in 
cooperation with the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board. They came from 
Texas, Virginia , Kansas, Missouri and l oui
siana. Don Chambers, director of missions 
for the Panhandle Baptist Association in 
Oklahoma, brought anmher 72 volumeers 
from that state. 

" It was wonderful ," said volunteer Ann 
Young, a member of Mo nument Heights 
Baptist Church in Richmond, Va . "My hus
band and I worked in a smaller church in 
a barrio and it was an experience of 
renewal for us. The people there were just 
so receptive." 

joy is "always ," and the reason for joy is 
that ' ' the Lord is at hand." The require
mentS fo r this joy are that we relinquish 
anxiety and submit our needs to God in 
earnest , thankful prayer. The results of this 
jO)' are perfect peace of God in our hearts 
and his guarding power over our lives. 

Pursue Cbrlstlan Ideals (vv. 8-9)
Wholesome meditation upon things that 
are true, honest , just, pure, lovely, and of 
good report (v. 8) is important because ''as 
a man thinketh in his heart, so is he" (Pr. 
23:7). Thought, therefore, must inspire ac
tion . Jesus said, '' lf ye know these things, 
happy arc ye if ye do them"1Qn. 13 :17). 

Albpled (rum .. Proclaim, .. April-june 1980. ~pyrl&ht 
1980 The Sunday School Board of the Southcm Baptist 
Convention. All ri&J!ts rucnlcd. UKd by Jte'rmlnlon. For 
Jubscrlptlon lnlorm:~tlon, write to M:Ucrl2l Sen-Icc• 
Dept .. ll7 Ninth Ave. Nonh, NubvUie., TN 37l.H. 
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]. EVERETT SNEED 

Th~ \>aSt majority of us hav~ never c:x:
peri~nc~d th~ excruciating pain of extreme 
hunger. But worldwid~ th~ problem is truly 
aw~some. In th~ fall of 1987 an ~stimated 
13 million peopl~ in Angola, Ethiopia, 
Moz:unbiqu~, and Th~ Sudan w~re ex-. 
p~ri~ncing a food d~ficit. Thirty perc~nt 
of all African children are chroniC2.lly 
malnourish~d . Hung~r continu~s to tx a 
major probl~m on the s~cond largest con
tinent in the world. In our own country, 
it is ~stimatcd that 20 million people "may 
be hungry at some time each month." 

Robert P:uh:un, acting director of the 
Christian Life Commission of the SBC, has 
written a book entitl~d. What Shall ~Do 
111 A Hu11gry l fibrld? This book is written 
to undergird SBC World Hunger Day set for 
Oct. 9, 1988. 

Dr. Parham grew up in a mission house 
outs ide of ]os, Nigeria. He observed that, 
by Am~rican standards, his family did not 
have much material comfort. They had 
electricity only a couple of hours each 
evening when the portable generators ran . 
But by Nig~rian standards, they were enor
mously wealthy. 

On one occasion, a Nigerian came st•ning 
that one of his children had died and 
another was very ill . He asked the mis
sionary family for help. They agreed, and 
at dawn the next day the man returned to 
their home with his wife and his son. The 
infant was severely malnourished, and 
neither the mission physician nor his 
parents knew if the child's life could be sav-
ed, but they were determined to try. 

His father purchased boules, liquid 
vitamins, and powdered milk to feed the 
child. Parham's mother taught the child's 
mother how to prepare formula and feed 
the child unti l he began to gain weight. His 
life was saved. 

Parham says that the story of the boy is 
an open one. All he and his parents know 
is that the child left their home as a healthy 
individual . They never saw him again. But 
what they do know is that they fo llowed 
the pattern that was laid down by Christ 
as he said, "Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me" (Mt. 25:40). 

The New Testamem clearly pictures the 
kind of change that should take place in 
the life of an individual who has had an 
experience with Christ. For example, when 

God through Chris,t he said , "Behold , 
lord, the half of my goods I give to the 
poor; and if I have taken any thing from 
any man by false accusation, I -restore him 
fourfold ." 

Jesus , in his response to Zaccheus, said , 
"This day is salvation come to this house 
for so muc\as he also is a son of Abraham 
for the son o f man is come to seck and to 
save that which is lost" (lk. 19:8·10). 

World hunger is a reality. The biblical 
mandate to respond to this need is clear. 
But the question persists, "What shall we 
do as Christians for a hungry world?" The 
solu tion begins with a true change of heart . 
As one comes to know Christ as Savior and 
lord , his attitude toward those in ne'td 
should also change. Throughout his 
ministry, Christ emphasized that in a con
version e.xperience an individual's attitude 
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was to change. Paul su~nmarized this truth 
well as he said, " Be not conformed to this 
world: but be ye transformed by the renew
ing of your minds, that )'C may prove what 
is that good, and :tcceptablc, and perfect 
will of God" (Ro. 12:2). 

Dr. Parham's book c.mphaslzes org:tnlu
tions that are taking a long range approach 
to solving the world's hunger problem. 
Among these a.rc:: Bread for the World , 
Habitat for Humanity, and Seeds. 

Southern Baptisis are unique in that all 
money that is given for world hunger goes 
directly to areas of need without any ad
ministrative costs. There are several ways 
that churches can encourage members tO 
give consistently to meet the world hunger 
need. TI1e following arc a few suggestions: 

(1) Some churches have pledged a 
definite amount in the church budget for 
world hunger. Other congregations, who 
have a Wednesday night meal, pass world 
hunger offe ring container.;. 

(2) Some churches encour:~ge families to 
pledge a full day's wages fo combat world 
hunger. 

(3) Some churches have proposed a day 
of fasting for the world hunger offering. 
The money that would normally be spent 
on food would be given to the world 
hunger offering. This might reduce the 
waistlines of some of us who arc 
overweight. 

(4) Other congregations have proposed 
a S 10 a plate Brotherhood meal in which 
a light snack would be served. The profit 
would go to the world hunger offering. 

The method of collecting money is not 
important. But it is urgent that we assist the 
starving people of the world. Let's resolve 
to do more in 1988 to eliminate this 
momentous problem. 

Photo• tubmltto:d fot publlotkHI will be f(lumro only •·horn 
aco:ompanlc:d by a ltampc-d. Klr·addro:.»c:d cm·c:lopc:. Only 
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darsaftcrthc:lbtcofdnth. 

Advc:nil lnaao:ccptc:d In •·rltlnt~ only . Ratc:son ro:quc:st . 

Opl.niODI CXJH"OKd In 1lgncd an Ida an: thO!oe: Of the Wfito:t. 

Mcmkr of the SouttK
1
m Baptbt PrNt At~llt1on. 

TM Arkansu Baptilt (lSSN 0004·17 J-4) b publtsh<d ••et:kly, 
ucept Eutcr,lrnkpcndmcc: Day, thc:nrst wc:ckot0c1obc:t) 
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Zacchaeus had a per.;onal experience with L--------- --- --- ------------ -' 
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Because of retire
ments, a number of 
new faces are bdng 
seen in the News: 
m.agazine, at conven
tions, and elsewhere. 
God bas been giving 
us some great lci ders 
to replace those who 
havc 'served so wc:U so long. 

The Ouachlt2 scene is no different. We 
seldom sec a change of administrative 
leadership of our stale agencies and institu
tions. With Or. Gram's retirement and Ben 
Elrod 's inauguration, we arc: witnessing 
another major change. There will be no 
m:tjor change in direction , emphases or 
priorities-just a change in the person who 
leads. 

"lim 26 -,an old and I 
have "'* c:zpcrk:nCcd my 
flaa Cbtlamos.Jioted Bd-
•inB my presou whUe sir
ring on Santa'a lap" 
(China). "In my courury a 
WUIIIft I'OIIIdn't - a 
Vlllt or lead .meo" (Saudi 
Anbia). "'lll'lal bappcns 10 
your b;lbles when they 
dle?" (Bangledesh) "You 
must be deb. 1bu have two 
coau•· (Cblna). "In my 
counrry thetc Is mueb race 
dlscrimiD2llon. You bavc 
no chance If you are 
Chinese!' (Malaysia)." 

Srarc:menl5 made by in
ternational srudents flash 
thou&h my mind as I wail . 
for Karen at National Stu
dent Ministries to answer 
'the rdcphone. Libeny Bap
rlsr Associaron 1s ready ro 
COmlnll 10 1[5 fifth year of 
Friendship International 
House. 

One Cbrisrmas, an 112-
nlan mother shared bow 
God ansv;eted her prayer 
an~ healed her son. She 

piOIDiKd God llbe woUld 
bdp the poor. Sbe WI'IJ'5 
bcr moacy in a tiuue, goca 
into town, bends and 
placea the money on the 
wallt and trus[5 AUah. 

I <buckle remembering 
the sruden"' jokes abour 
Americans and tbdr sales. 
Durlnfla funeral home lour 
and aplanarion of Chris
tian funerals with coffin 
selections, a student lean· 
ed over and whispered, 
"They have two for one 
saiesh=roo?" 

Anorhei xear. Joe, an 
.Americail student, came 
llmplnfl lnro <he house 
stating, ' 'They started 
WOrld w,ar m, and we 
lost ." There were studcnrs 
from nine countries in my 

yud tbat New 'lbr's Eve 
1111-ms fireworks. 

I stand bm: remember
Ins dear Instructions on 
bow 10 hunr a ti8tt or 
c:atch • python at nl&hr us
lnfl a OubJIBhr. 

"HeUo, Karen, L.B.A. 
can accept 15 students for 
two weeks of Christmas 
vacation. lnuoduclnfl in
tenadoulstudcnts to the 
Christma swry and Chris
tian love for the firsr rime 
Is a Hfc·changing ex· 
pcrtence.'' 

"I am the firs< Cbrisrlan 
In my family. 1 do not 
know if I C2D eva go home 
apln" (Malaysia). "I wanr 
10 go back I!> my coun<ryt 
so I can rc:ll people about 
Jesus. I found him here'' 
(lloiwan). 

Charlotte Hollln11•· 
worth is social services 
ceordlnator at a nursing 
home in Camden, where 
she is a member of Cullen
dale First Church. She Is 
also Friendship lnrema
tlonal House director for 

· Ubeny Bap<ls< As5oclation. 

All of our work has benefited from the 
quality leadership Or. Grant has provided. 
We have all learned from him. His unques
tioned integrity, his fairness, his concern 
for one and all , his clear commitment to 
Christ and Christian principles, these are 
a few of the things th:u have made him an 
outstanding leader in Arkansas. These 
qualities, joined with his attitude and abili
ty, have resulted in him being recognized 
as one of America's truly outstanding 
educational leaders. In retirement , this 
record will likely become an international 
reality as he leads Southern BaPtist schools 

across the nation to be involved as Chris- ~===~=============::::=======::::=; 
tian witnesses in the educational processes r 
of other nations. We are blessed to have had ~ 
such a fine leader. ~ ' =--Ben Elrod will come to the ht:lm of .~ 
Ouachita on the wave of many good things 
that are already happening. We have equal 

Announcing 
the Opening of 

confidence in the 'character and ability h~ 
possesses. We expect the blessing of God 
and the favor of Baptists to continue upon 
the work we started more than 100 years 
ago. 

When good leaders of Christian 
character arc secured, there is no need for 
frequen .. t leadership changes. The trustees 
of our agencies and institutions bear this 
burden of responsibility. They have been 

,doing a good job. We are grateful for their 
sincere efforts. We owe them our con-
u~:u~fl.' ~rayCrS .a}'l!J ~~PP,Ort. 
I; 
Don MOore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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Minirth-Meier-Rice 
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310 Executive Ct., Suite C 
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5011225-0576 
Hot Springs 623-1103 

Clinic Director: Robert L. Rlce, M.D. 

A Balanced, Comprehensive Approach to 
Counselingffherapy 

Built on a Christian Foundation 
The. ¥inirlh-Meier Clinic is headquartered in Richardson, Texa.a. 
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Letters to the Editor 
J 

sible for this film ; and that God 's will 
would be done in regard to its dJstribution. 
Such efforts, done quietly and slncertly, 
would surely lead to a miracle which 
would demonstr.ne to the world the true 
Christ. Wouldn't it be gre2t If even one of 
those: persons re.sponsib l~ for the fllm 
could be convicted, as was the centurion 
at the cross? 

A Desperate Need 
1 hav~ read and heard quite a lot regar

ding th~ film "Th~ Last T~mpta.tion of 
Christ " and ag~c: Christians should at
tempt to p~·~nt its release. However, I 
believe that w~ should look at Matthew 
5:13 w here jesus say's , " Yc: are the salt of 
the: earth: but if the salt have lost his savour, 
w h e rewith shall it be sa lted? It is 
thenceforth good for nothing , but to be 
cast out , and to be trodden under foot of 
men." Rather than experiencing " persecu
tion ," is God allowing us to be "trodd~n 
under foot of men" because for too long 
we have attended ungodly movies or worse 
yet , brough t them into our homes b)' war 
of video casette o r televis ion? 

Galatians 6:7-8 states that God is not 
mocked and that w~ reap w hat we sow. 
Usually we ~ap more than we sow and 
later than we sow. Could it be that Chris
ti ans have for rears "sown to the flesh'; by 
participating in ungod ly films in one way 
o r another, and now God is allowing us to 
reap gross corrupt ion? 

During the recent dry spell , we were ask
ed to pray for rai n . 2 Chronicles 6:26-27 
and 7: 13-14 indicate that sometimes a lack 
of rain can be traced to sin in the lives of 
God 's people. They, not the unsaved , arc 
called on to repent and turn from sin to 
obedience to God before he wUI heal the 
land. 

I believe the drought , the film , and many 
other things we could mention signal a 
desperate need for revival among God's 
people, a revival most of us have never 
seen. 

I am thankful that God is able to work 
all things, even bad things, together for the 
good of those who love him and who arc 
called acco rding to his purpose.-Mrs. 
jean Griffin, Mabelvale 

Study Encouraged 
Please allow me once again to encourage 

Arkansas Baptist pas tors, church staff 
members, and other interested people to 
enroll in the upcoming graduate-level 
seminary classes that will be offered iruiJ!;\ 
tic Rock this coming fall and spring. ;r o.t 

1 
Personally, 1 have benefitted tre.~us

ly from the commitment of our l'i~ and 
national conventions to bring these classes 
to Arkansas. 1 began my seminary s~udies 
six years ago in Little Rock. I finally 
graduated with my master 's dC:gree this 
summer from Southwestern Seminary in 
Ft. Worth . And, I will begin work o n the 
doctor of ministry progr:1m offered in Lit
tle Rock by Midweste rn Seminary in Kan-

September I , 1988 

sas CitY this fall. By the: time: I finish , I will 
have: Clone: most of my class work in tittle: 
Rock during the: fall and spring sc:mest~rs 
of Monday classes-a convenient schedule 
for a full -time pastor like: my~clf. And I have 
had the unique prlvikge of srudying under 
professors from all six of our Southern Bap
tist seminaries, local pastors, staff members, 
and stat~ d~nominational leaders. 

Accredi ted Southern Baptist Convention 
seminary tr:lining is available here at home 
in Arkansas. It 's amazing to me that so few 
pistors and other church staff members 
take advamage of it . Contact Lehman Webb 
at the Baptist Building for information 
about the pastors' level classes and Dan 
Rainbolt , director o f Doctor o f Ministry 
Studies, at T\.Hdwestern Seminary (5001 
North Oak Street Tr:1Jficwar, K:lnsas Cit )'. 
MO) for info rmat ion about the Litrl~ Rock 
d octoral classes.-Rick Hyde, Mur
freesboro 

Stop Lack of Faith 
When ~hristi ans rise in ange r, threaten· 

ing and hostile, the people who are the ob
ject of the anger are immediately alienated 

Let's stop showing the world our lack of 
faith , our anger, our readiness to fight , our 
human strengths, and demonstrate instead 
those spritual qualities and characte ristics 
taught b)' the Lord and the strenth provid
ed to us by the Holy Spirit .- Jim Little, 
Heber Springs 

July 
Cooperative Program 

Report 

Received ...... $1,220,219.87 

~~~~·t ...... $1$~~!~ 
Veer-to-date 

Over ............ $19,236.49 

Same time last year 
Under . . . $119,517.54 

~~~y P~~~;.cth~o d~~~;~e.w~h~~~~~ t~~ Can you believe it? Yes, praise the 
w itnessing. The entire New Testament Lord, God is blessing Arkansas Baptists. 
teaches that we should love our enemies, These blessings arc reflected in the 
and pray for the lost. Cooperative Program receipts that ex-

The only time Christ demo nstrated cee~ed budget requirements in July by 
anger to people, he was angry with 5147,698. 
"church" people for misusing the Temple. These bless ings are also reflected in 
His attitude toward his persecutors was ex- the fact that our Coop~rative Program 
pressed in his words, " Father forgive them, receipts through July exceed the budget 
for they know not what they do." At least requirements by Sl9,236. Finally, these 
one of those persecu tors, as a resu lt , was blessings are reflected in the fact that 
convicted of the true idcmity of the Son receipts fo r the first seven months of 
of God. July exceed 1987 receipts for the same 

The bitter protes ts against " The Last period by 6 .24 percent. 
11:mptation of Christ " have provided much Thank you, God, for your inany 

valuable publicity for the film , thereby ~!~~s~~~!·~;~~!~ dir!!~!field ,' 
helpng to assure its box office success. But ~:::;;;;;;;;;;;~=::;;:====~ more importantly, these protests seem to 
be presenting an image of Christ as a 
helpless. historical figure who must be 
defended with all our efforts. Isn't he the 
living Lo rd , the risen Savior who con
quered death and the grave? Surely he can 
defeat one small film . 

When we battle Satan in our human 

strength, we are assured defeat. God, ~:;,~~~~~~~~r==!J~ however, is unbeatabl~. Shouldn' t we have ~ 
faith enough to let him handle things, and 
to give our support in his way? If the ef
fort and energy being expended o n peti· 
tiOns and protests were instead spent in fer-

1 vent prayer, the defeat o f this film could, 
be assured. 

Christians should pray for those rcspon-
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DANIEL R. GRANT 

One Layman's 
Opinion 

Good 
Roots 

Ben El rod is a 
"natural " to lead 
Ouachita Baptist 
University in the 

years ahead. He is a natural-root and 
branch. It is difficult to think of anyone 
better suited to lead Ouach~ta o n behalf of 
Arkansas Baptists, as Ouachita moves 
toward the year 2000. 
. Ben Elrod has strong Arkansas roots, nur
tured in the soU of Rison. He has strong 
Arkansas Baptist and Southern Baptist 
roots, nurtured in Arkansas Baptist chur
ches, Oua'chita Baptist University and 
Southwestern Baptist TheOlogical 
Seminary. He has strong Ouachita roots, 
not only from receiving his bachelor 's 
degree there, but from serving as vice
president for development. There is abun
dant evidence of his skill as an ad
ministrator both at Ouachita and, for five 
years, as president of Georgetown CoiJegc. 
Most recently his leadership as president 
of the Independent Colleges of Arkansas 
has brought him new respect from leaders 
hi~er education. Afkansas Baptis~ are for
tunate to have a man of such experience 
and dedicati9n to lead their university. 

We need to remember·one word of cau
tiori intrinsic in that wprd , "natural." All 
of these qualifications are to no avail 
without a strong sense of God 's ca ll , and 
without a commitment by aU o f us to pray 
for Ben Elrod and to make sacrificial com
mi tments of our time, talems, and 
resources to support his leadership". 

President Elrod would be the first to 
point out that he is a human and by no 
means perfect. If he did not , I would re
mind him of the story his first grade 
teacher. Miss lone Gray, tellS about yoUng 
Ben and his response to the first distribu
tion of report cards to his class thi:re in 
Rison. Ben had received A's in every sub
ject except one, in which he received a C. 
She says she can still see him standing red
faced and with his lower jaw extended, 
~king" ... and just what is deportment?' ' 
f In -this layman's opinion, BeOEI'rod is a 
"natural" for Ouachiu, but he will need 
the support of. all of us. His ''deportment '' 
has improved So much in the last 50 years, 
I am pledging my-full support to him. 

Daniel R. Grant is president "emeritus of 
Ouachita Baptist University. 
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COVENANT MARRIAGE: Second of Seven Articles 

God's Plan for Marriage 
by Rick M. Smith 

Scripture often uses marriage to symbolize the relationship God has with his 
people. jesus is pictured as the bridegroom returning to receive his bride-the 
church. Hosea's response to the adulterous behavior of Gomer is a picture of the 
unconditional love of God for Israel. When Paul wrote to the Ephesians describ· 
ing the roles of husbands and wives, he consuntly drew the analogy between that 
relationship and the relationship of Christ and his church. Knowing that our mar
riage is a reflection of the kind of.relationship God has wi th his people not only 
helps us to understand marriage as a covenant relationship, but also motivates us 
to respond as marriage partners so as to reflect the chaf?.cteristics of God's love 
and commitment to us. As we make this comparison , some common characteristics 
emerge. One is that covenants are the fruit of a loving, faithful relationship. God 
established his covenant with those who loved him and kept his commands. It 
was out , of this commitmeQ.t that he provided for and blessed his people. As we 
daiJy express acts of love, care and commitment to our partner, we develop a cove
nant marriage. 

Another characteristic is that covenant partners take responsibility for their ac
tions. Even though Israel often wanted to blame God when things went wrong, 
God created each of them with a free will to make individual choices that placed 
the respons ibili ty of certain circumstances solely upon them . We might like to 
blame our partner when things go wrong in our marriage, but covenant partners 
take ownership of their emotions and actions and arc therefore responsible for 
the consequences theY produce. Covenants are based on freedom of choice. We 
are not robots with God sitting at the control console pushing all the buttons. 
He created us as free agents. Likewise, we cannot seck to control, limit , o r assume 
responsibility for the behavior of our mate. Covenant partners allow freedom for 
each to respond in the uniqueness in which God created them. 

Covenants arc rooted in actions, not feelings. This characteristic reHues co the 
commitment God makes to us . Even though we may disappoint and grieve ,him 
with our actions, his love is always constant. There may be times in our marriage 
when we don't feel in love with our mate, but that should not change our com· 
mitment of love and faithfulness to our co,·cnant relationship. 

When these and other covenant characteristics are realized in a marriage, the 
relationship will take. on certain qualities which also reflect God's commitment 
w his people. These qualities include the permanence of marriage, the sacrifices 
of ma.rriage, the relational aspects of marriage, and growth in marriage as an in· 
tentional effort. Covenant marriages expressing these characteri stics and qualities 
provide for each partner the promises of unconditional love, forgiveness, com
fan , and hope as they live out covenant responsibilities. 

Rick Smith is associate pastor of Sylavan Hills First Church in North Little Rock . 
lie serves as family ministry director ror the North Pulaski Assocation. 

A SMILE OR TW0 
Bravery-A Bosron salesman was visiting a client Jn n:xas and .had to listen ·to 

him boast about rhe heroes ofi rhe Ahlmo who, alone, held off whole arniies. 
"I don't believe you ~er had anyone that brave come from Boston;• challenged 

the Tbah. 
"Didn' t you eva hear of PaUl Revere?" asked rhe salesman1 , , -~ 
"Paul Revere?" said the 'D!xan. "Ohl yes. lsn't he the one who tan for help?\}~ 

rra~ac:-The college: coach"stC21115 had won handlly-and he W2S S2VOring every 
word of p~lse coming from ihe !'Oilege president. Then he asked .the president, 
' 'Would you like me as much if we didn't win?" 1 

'T<! Uke,you as much,"" replied the president, '"I'd just miss having you around."" 
' -Salemumsblp 
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Texas Pastor George Besch watches as Southwestern Seminary students Rayjolmson, 
Mike Stimpson and Glenn Chappelear make unleavened bread. 

Everyone's Invited! 
Texas Church Invites 5, 000 Seminary Students 
by Scott Collins reQuires stud.ents ro gain experience in such 

Classifieds 

For Sale-Small Wurlitzer organ . 
225-4455. w• 

Kamp Paddle Tralls-Youlh camp, 
retreat, and conference center, near 
Siloam Springs, on Illinois River. Dorm
housing for 25 to 100 campers. For reser
vations, call 916-723-3546 or write At. 1 
Box 210, Watts, OK 74964. 

ClaNIII.cl .cit mutt N tubmln.clln wrtllng to the ABN ol· 
flea no leu than 10 dar- prior 10 the data of publtc.tlon 
d..tM. A cheek or money Otder In tiM proper lii'I'IOUnl, 
llgured atl5 cants per word, mutt be lnclucl«f, Multiple ln. 
Mfllona of the MIM N mutt be ptld tor In .cfvtnce. The 
ABNf'eMfWttn.rtghltorefeclqldbeceuMofunMIIlable 
subJect manar. Ctutllled .cit will be lnMr1.cl on a tpa......_ 
avallabla blltlt. No andorMment by the ABN It lmpll.cl. 

We tha111< !fOil for !fOIIr 
expressions of S!fJHpath!f 

a11d pra!Jerful support 
in the tragic loss of 
our precious /!aitie. 

We cherish !fOIIr friendship. 
Joanne and Carroll Caldwell 

Dana and Christine 
Soul.b ... cslcm Bap11J1 Thcolagkal Seminary 

SAGINAW, Texas-The members of 
Saginaw North Baptist Church. have invited 
every student at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary-all 5,000 of 
them-to supper. 

skills as serving the Lord's Supper, baptism, ~=============~ conducting worship services and pastoral 
visitation. 

And in the past }'ea r more than 40 
students have accepted the offe r. 

The invitation was made by members of 
the church and their pastor, George Besch, 
a doctoral student at Southwestern. The 
purpose is to teach students to learn to 
serve the Lord's Supper. 

Besch sa id the teaching program started 
when the church voted to "offer to all 
students" the opportuni ty tO bake 
unleavened bread , prepare the supper, 
learn the mechanics of conducting the 
Lord's Supper and then to lead the supper. 

Besch works with four of five students 
at a time, teaching them how to make 
u·nleavened bread and prepare the supper. 
Members of the church become the 
students' congregation, and Besch 
demonstrates how to serve the supper. 

The idea grew out of Besch's own ex
periences as a stu'dent when he h'ad dif· 
flculty fulfilling class assignments which 
required him to perforin pastoral sidlls. 

The church works closely with Gera ld 
Marsh, professor of pastoral minstry. Marsh 
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**Buses** 
New and Used Mini-Buses 

Besch said the skill which students per· 
form give them the opportuni ty to work 
within a local chu rch. "There's no 
substitute for the church doing the work 
of ministry," he said. 

But the program also offers more than ... t-~::"""''!""'"""'~"""'~~ 
practical skill. 

·'We want them to know somebody 
loves and cares about them ," Besch said. 
"And as a church we want to take part in 
the student's training." 

Besch said the church asks for two things 
in return. One is "to see what we're doing 
in the lives of young ministers." 

The second thing the church asks is that 
students pass on the lessons learned dur
ing the three hours spent working wi th 
Besch and the church. 

Eventually Besch plans to expand the 
program to include baptismal ski ll s and 
visitation to terminally ill patients. 

Besch says his aim is to teach both the 
church and students how 'they can serve 
each other. 

·'All we've done is encourage the 
students ahd give them an audience," 
Besch said. ''And we want them to come 
because they are a blessing to us." 

Luggage models 
Restrooms 

Air c·~mditioning 
Reclining seats, 

many f!lOre options 

Arkansas Bus Exchange 
P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd. 

Pine Bluff, AR 71611 

(501) 53s-ns5 
Outside Ark. 1-600-651-5054 
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LOCAL & STATE 
NEW WORK 

'A Full-Fledged Church' 
by J. Everett Sneed 
!dltor, Arkan.., lbpllfl 

.Developing a new 
congregation is 
always exciting. It is 
exciting for those 
who are sponsoring 
the new work as well 
as for those involved 
in the new congrega
tion. This excitement 
is evident in the 
membe~lilp of .E:irs t 
ctlurch , towell , 
which Will be rh'e. 
primary sponsor of a 
new work at nearby 
Bethel He ights. The 

ABN pt"*>/J. e..r.tl SnHd 

associate sponsors of Left to right, LartlgUe, Ramsey. Wallis, and Wflliams 
the new congrega-
tion are Open Door Church , Rogers , and I have no doubt that a new work will 
the Monte Ne Church. develop from their efforts." 

1\vo Southern Baptist strategies arc bC- Plans for the Praxis team dates back six 
lng employed in the development of the 
new 'fOrk. These are the use o f a Praxis 
ream and the Macedonian Mission Plan. 
Th~ Praxis team is a cooperat ive effort bet· 
ween local churches (or an association), 
the stu~ convention, the Home Mission 
Board and a seminary to develop new 
c01,1grcgations. 

The seminary provides students, who 
receive training or orientation, on the star
ting of new churches. They serve on the 
field for' a period of ·w weeks. The local 
spOnsor provides room and board for the 
seminary students while they arc working 
in the local area·. The Home Mission Board 
provides a small stipend and the state con
vention provides transportation to and 
from the seminary. 

The "Macedonian Plan" involVes three 
chUrches in suppOrtihg one mission for 
thrCe ' y~ars . One church, near the new 
work, will serve as the primary sponsor. 
This church will hold the membership of 
the new congregation and serve as the 
guiding, nurturing body for the new work. 
Two othr;r churches will become associate 
sponsors. The associate will provide prayer 
support, financial assistance, and often pro
vide people to assist in t11e mission project. 
T~e M~cedonian Plan calls for a thrcc.year 
cqmm1tment. ' tIT he prim.afy rcspbi1'sibility bf the Praxis_ 
te ms are to.dev..elop areas for new works. 
E ilio Lartigue and ' Andy 1 Williams, 
students at Southwestern Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas, were the; Praxis team that 
served in the BetRel Heights area. james H. 
Wallis, pastor of First Church, Lowell ; said, 
" These young men have done an excellent 
work in tJle Bethel H_cight§ ~ommunit·y and 
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or seven months accorcHng to Jack Ramsey, 
church planter strategjst field consultant . 
First Church, Lowell , applied to the state 
convention for a Praxis team and the pro
ject was underway. Wallis said, "I became 
convinced that we needed a congregation 
in the Bethel Heights area as result of a 
survey that was done by Jack Ramsey a few 
years ago.'' · , 

The new work will have the potential of 
drawing people from Lowell to Springdale 
since there is no Southern Baptist Church 
in this area. The first thing the Praxis team 
did was tO choose a primary area in which · 
they would conduct a religious census dur
ing the 10 weeks of their service. In the 

' In Arkansas, every Praxis. 
team has resulted in the 
development of a new work 
by the end of the •first year. 

limited area of their focus, they found 190 
home units which would represent approx
imately 600 people. There were about 60 
homes w.here families indicated interest in 
attending a local home Bible fellowship. 
This represents approximately 180 
prospects. 

The Praxis team conducted two home 
fellowship Bible studies because the area 

1is divided by Highway 71. One Bible study 
was ~onducted on Thesday evening ,in the 
home of a family who arc members of First 
Church, Lowell, and another was con
ducted on Thursday evening in the home 
of a member of another Baptist church. 
Although the attendance in the home 
fellowship Bible studies was not as good 

as hoped , everyone ~lieves a new work 
will materialize. 

Wallis indicated that he and the pastors 
of the associate sponsoring churches have 
definite plans which are expected to bring 
a new work into existence. The approach 
they have devc.loped includes enlisting one 
or two families from each church to be in
volved in the development o f the new 
work . When the missions is launced, ser
vices will be held in the community 
building in Bethel Heights, which Is well 
suited for the needs o f a congregation, 
since originally it was a church building. 

Each prospect w ill be mailed a letter of 
invitation, al)d announcements will be 
made in the local newspapers and on the 
radio station. Wallis ,-.,. iJJ preach in the mor
ning service and an afternoon Sunday 
School will be conducted and an evening 
service of some type will be held. 

A location for a permanent building will 
be secured. When there is a solid nucleus 
of members (25 to 30) a· pas to r will be call
ed and construction on the new facilit y 
will begin. A tentative site for the new 
church has already been discussed. 

Ramsey observed that the Praxis teams 
have been highly successful in starting new 
works. Nationwide there has been an 80 
to 85 percent rate of success in develop
ing new works within the first year after 
a Praxis team has worked in a location : In 
Arkansas, every Praxis team has resulted in 
the development of a new work by the end 
of the first year. 

Development of new works is a major 
priority in Arkansas and throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convemion. Arkansas has 
a goal of Starting 25 new works this year. 
Floyd Tidswonh, Jr., church extension 
director, said, " not only arc we on track 
for reaching o ur 1988 goal of starting 25 
new works but the . ones that are being 
developed this year are stro nger than the 
ones that have been developed in the past." 

Arkansas' goal is to stan 45 new con
gregations in 1989. In order tO facilitate the 
beginning of new congregatio ns, there arc 
a number of free resources available either 
from the state or the Somhern Baptist Con
vention. Among these arcS 100 of free Sun
day School literature, S75 free Church 
Training literature and a S 50 certificate 
from the Baptist Book Store, 25 free hymn 
books and 200 free offering ·envelopes. 

In ad,d!tion) the Arkansas Convention 
through its mission deparune':u as~ists in 
t.he pun.:hase of a new mission ~itc;, : c;on
st ruction of a building and past01,'31 ajd.,l,n 
each of these areas, assistance ,is based on 
need and the availability of money. 

Wallis said, "This has been an excit ing 
venture for our congregat ion. I have a per
sonal goal of bringing thi~ new work to a 
full-fledged church by 1990." 
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STATE MISSIONS 

Meeting Real Needs 
by Mark Kelly 
KuuaJna EcUcor, Atkantat Baptltc 

Progr.uns succeed when they meet real 
needs. 

That 's how johnnie Darr explains the 
success of Seminary Extension in Buckner 
Associ:uion . It meets real needs. 

" When I realized this was ava ilable, 1 
jumped right o n .it ," says Scantling. " it 's 
helped me preach better sermons. Jl's 
helped me have a better unders tanding o f 
the Bible and God's will. It's made me a 
better soul-winner.'' 

Gary Leming, 39, has earned his diploma 
in biblical studies through the program. 
Formerly a member of the Evening Shade 
Church, Leming joined Calva ry Church 
near Mansfield when it \vas reactivated in 
1983. He has directed the congregat ion's 
Sunday School and Church Training pro
grams and teaches in Sunday School. 

"1 enrolled tO learn more about the Bi· 

./ 

still unsure abOut Gbd's will for my life." 
Traylor says hJ: "'took things one step at 

a time' ' and Mntually enrolled in college 
at Fort Smith and prepared to teach high 
school. All along the W2}', he has taken 
Seminary Extension courses, earning his 
diploma in biblical studies in 1984. 

' 'Seminary Extension has enabled me to 
be bivocational and teach-and to me 
that's a ministry, too-as well a!' get my 
biblical training and stay right here at 
home," he says. In addition tO the biblical 
studies and the pastoral training he has 
rc~eived, Traylor also values highly the 
relationships he has developed with his 
fe llow classmates and former teachers, 
"some of the mos t wonderful men I've 
ever had the privilege o f knowing." 

Sem inary Extension's college- level 

Buckner Association is composed of 33 
churches sprinkled across the rolling hills 
of west-central Arkansas near Mansfield , 
south of Fon Smith . The churches are 
mostly small congregat ions in the open 
count ry. They are by no m~ans wealrhy; 
their pastors are largely bivocational. With 
resources at a premium and pastors strug
gling to both earn their bread and lead their 
flocks, Director of Missions Darr has his 
hands full . 

ABN phOio I Mark Kelly 

But in spite of limited resources, 
geographic isolation , and jam-packed 
schedules, more than 100 pastors and 
laypeople have rece ived continuing 
theological educat ion in the 23 years 
Buckne r Association has promoted 
Seminary Extension. 

Darr, who has led the association since 
1981 , says people have responded because 
the program touches them where they live. 

"Every program , if it is going lObe sue· 
cessful , has got to be gea red w meet 
needs," Darr insists. " It must address the 
situat ion in the churches." 

And Seminary Extension is ideally suited 
to the churches of Buckner ·Association , 
Dare believes. Local classes are more ac
cessible to those who would find it almost 
impossible to drive to Little Rock, much 
less relocate to seminary. Fle.'xiblc class 
schedules mean they can adapt to needs 
that ari se suddenl y. The low cost-less 
than 530 a semester-!..fits the bivocational's 
pocketbook. And the informal classroom 
setting suits the down-to-earth tempera
ment of folks in Buckner Association. 

The classes meet weekly, usualJy in the 
associatio n office, but many times in one 
of the centrally located churches. The four 
to· eight persons enrolled often find Satur· 
day mornings most convenient, but if 
another time works better, that 's all right, 
too. The classes are taught by D:ifr or one 
of the area pastors .who lias the proper 
credentials. Course topics focus on biblical 
studies and practical ministry skills. 

Dare's "students" arc quick to identify 
the benefits of the program, the ways it 
meetS their needs. 

Charles Scantling, pas tor o f Rock Creek 
Church near Mansfield , appreciates the 
,practical help he lias found in Seminary Ex· 
tension classes. At age 57, Scantling, an 
electrician, has been preaching for eight 
years. 
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ble," says Leming; " I felt it would help me 
better understand what I was trying to 
teach. Seminary Extension has been a great 
help in my church work, as well as in my 
personal growth.'· 

Clyde Traylor has pastorcd the Denton 
Church near Waldron for 18 years. He says 
he has " practically grown up" in Seminary 
Extension . 

" I was right out of high school when 
God called me to preach ," recalls the 
41-year-old high school teacher. " It was too 
late for me to enroll in co llege at the time, 
so I enrolled in Seminary Extension when 
it was first offered in the associ:J:tion. I was 

I IIRISII\'\ (01 '\Sill'\(, 

II:JDIVIDUAL • MARRIAGE • FAMILY 

PROMPT CARE 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

(Left to rigbt) Garry Leming. 
Clyde Jraylor, Cbarles Scantli,lg, 
and ] obnnie Da rr. 

studies is but one facet of continuing 
theological education offered by Arkansas 
Baptists through their program of state mis
sions, which also includes the college-level 
Boyce Bible School, masters·levd Seminary 
Studies, and a doctor of ministry p~gram . 

Continuing theological education is a 
major focus of this year's Dixie jackson 
campaign for state missions. Under the 
theme of " Reaching Out. . Touching 
Li ves ," Arkansas Baptists are being 
challenged to give 5475,000 to further 
their comprehensive program of missions 
ministries. The Week of Prayer for State 
Missions will be Sept. 18·25 . 

Pam's Place 
930 W, Main. JacktonvUJe 

982-7266 

SHOP PAM'S PLACf FOR 

•After Flw-Fonnalt• Actlllt Wear 
·Dreny •Unlqut Acceuorin 

-Ungerle 

OPEN 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

Briefly 

Ashdown First Church sponsored a 
Cooperative Program awareness con
ference Aug. 14 , featuring O.l. Lowrie of 
1l::xas as spe:~ker. Others on program were 
Jimmie Sheffield , Carolyn Porterfield, and 
Floyd Tidswonh, reprcsentuivcs o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, and Dee 
Oliver, a fo reign missionary. 

El Paso First Church w ill cclebr.uc its 
140th anniversary Sept. 16-18 with 2 revival 
led by J. Everett Sneed, editor of the 
Arkansas Baptist , and Truiu and Mild red 
Langley. Ernest Anderson, who pastorcd 
the church for 15 years and has bCcn nam
ed pastor emeritus for l he three-day 
cclcbr:uion , will provide the church history 
at the Sunday morning servi ce, w hich will 
be followed by a luncheon. 

Gassville Church will celebrate its I 20th 
anniversary with homecoming activities 
Sept. 4 which will include a 10 a.m. ser
vice, a potluck noon meal , and an after
noon service. 

Rosedale Church in Little Rock was nam
ed PACT church of the year during Home 

MI LLIE GILL 

Missions Week at Glorieta Baptist Con· 
ference Unter. Roseda.le, IOC2ted in a 
changing community, has seen Sunday 
School attendance increase from 65 to 98 
and has organized 12 visitation teams and 
a food closet , as well as making a ·recom
mitment to the community, acco rding w 
Paswr Aaron Carter. 

Friendship Church at Marianna recently 
concluded a five-day Vacation Bible School 
that had an enroUrnent of 115 and an 
average attendance of 86. P:istor john D. 
Noland reported that Sunday School anen
dance no rmally averages 55 wi th 30 of 
those being children . Bible school atten
dance .was up as a result of two v.r.ns driv
ing about , 150 miles each day. 

Arkadelphia First Church mission teams 
have completed work in Indiana , Maine, 
and Brazil this summer. Working in China 
are Carl and Rozelle Goodson and Charles 
and Thannis Phillips. 

Crystal Hill Church ir\ Little Rock will 
observe homecoming Sept. II b)' launching 
a four-day revival to be led by Charles 
Massegee. 

Lonoke Church dedicated its "Resurrec
tion Window" june 8 as a memorial to 
Helen Simpson. 

Hillside Church in Camden held a Vaca-

tion Bible School July 18-27 that resulted 
in an enroiJment of 140 ; an average atten
dance of 113 ; and a missions offering of 
$415. Ten youth and four sponsors recent · 
ly returned from a mission trip to 8r211SOn, 
Mo., where they conducted fo ur different 
days camps and sang at local camp 
grounds. The effort resulted in four' pro
fessions o f faith . Greg Kirksey is pastor. 

Oak Grove Church at Ashdown will 
celebrate its 40th anniversary &pt . II with 
a 2 p.m. service at which john McClanahan 
of Pine Bluff, the church 's first pastor, will 
be speaker. 

Walnut Street Church in jo nesboro or
dained Randy johnson to the: preaching 
ministry Aug. 21. 

Otter Creek First Church in Little Rock 
held a revival Aug. 28-3 1 with Wes Kent of 
Arlington, Texas, and Brian Kinder of Lit 
tle Rock serving as leaders. 

East Side Church in Fort Smith held a 
groundbreaking celebration Aug. 21 to 
mark the beginning of construction of a 
1,500 seat audito rium, an administration 
area, music suite, and adult education 
space. The total project , which wiU include 
some renovation, is estimated to cost more 
than 52 million. 

Te..~arkana Calvary Church ordained 

BrpokfliOOd First, Church In Little Rock celebrated Its 40th an
nlpersary Aug. 14 with a notebun1lng service, recognizing the 
early payment of a S/05,000 educational building. C.S. 
Maynard, who served as pastor f or 23 years, 'was anniversary 
speaker. Paul Williams, chalnnan of the deacons, led the 
noteburnl11g service In wblcb Tom Sipes, Ra/pb Donham, and 
Marcus Vandiver participated. Bumlt~g the note were (left to 
rlght)flnatJce committee members Howard Bledsoe, chalnnan, 
and john Hibbs. 

Members of f.mmanuel Church, Clinton, have begun construc
tion of a 6.375 square foot building designed especially to ;neet 
the needs of the handicapped. The building. which will house 
an auditorium with a seating capacity of 260; nine Sunday 
School rooms; an office,· restrooms; and utlllty areas, will have 
a covered entrance through which members may enter In Inc/e- . 
ment weather. Pastor Eulas Koone reported that building costs 
have not been estimated because of volunteer labor efforts. Foun
dation pourl11g and roofing have been contracted. 
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RotKn L. McDoug2.1 to the preaching 
ministry Aug. 21. Bill R2mbo delivered the 
ordinarion message and Vickie Burnham 
W2.S guest soloist. 

Pleasant Grove Church in LiniC Rock 
held a Vaotion Bible School Aug. 1-5 thou 
resulted in an enrollment of 125 and an 
avet:lgc attendance of 100. The church held 
a tent rt:Vival Aug. 21-28 with Odis Chap
man and R2ymond Bell serving as leadtrs . 

Osage Chur'ch at Alpena boys and girls 
recently conducted a fund-raising contest 
in which 31.092 pennies were collected for 
the ministries of Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Child Care Services. 

N~ Morrow Church at Scan.)' has begun 
construction of its first permanent 
building. 

Rocky Point Church at Judsonia will 
observe its 46th ann iversarr Sept. 4 with 
servicCs · led b)' Global Ministries from 
Maumelle. 

People 

Clytee Harness observed his 10th an
niversary of service as pastor of Grand 
Avenue Church in Hot Springs Aug. 14 
when the church honored him and his 
family with a fellowship and presented him 
with a leather office chair. Also present for 

Ten young 
coordihators for 

Harness Duncan 

the event were members of 1\vin Lakes 
Misssion at Diamondhead, sponsored by 
Grand Avenue Church. fn his 10 years, the 
church has constructed a new auditorium; 
Sunday School :mendance has incre2sed; 
and the church has maintained an active 
bus ministry and outreach program . 

Bill G. Duncan has been named executive 
directOr and treas urer of the Alaska Bap· 
tist Convemio n. Duncan, who grew up in 
Stutlgart and attended Cent ral College in 
North liule Rock, was serving the Alaska 
Convention as interim executive directOr. 

Keith Douglas Brickell began serving 
Aug. 21 as past~ of Caddo Valley Church, 
Arkadelph ia. 

Vince Blankenship has jo ined the staff of 
First Church, Prescott , as minister of youth 
and music. 

Homer Shirley recently observed five 
years of service as pastor of First Church, 
Siloam Springs, when the church honored 

him and his wife, Pauline, with an Ap
p~ciadon Day. 

jeff julian has joined the st:tff of First 
Church, Conway. as associate p:tstor for 
college and youth ministry. A mulve of 
Texas, he is a gnduate of West Tex2s St:ue 
University and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He and his wife:, 
Tonda, and their daughter, Megan, moved 
to Conway from Hillcrest Chun.:h In Dallas, 
Tc."US. 

Bruce Stone Sr. resigned Sept. 3 as pastor 
of Shannon Church, Pocahontas. 

Mason W. Craig has been named pastor 
emeritus o f First Church , McGehee, where 
he served as pastor for 28 years. 

Neil Everett has joined the staff of 
Ebenezer Church in El Dorado as minister 
to )'OUth. He is a graduate of Dallas B:tp· 
tist Unh•crsity. Everett :tnd his wife, Deb
bie, have three children, Matthew, joshua, 
and Jo nathan . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chadcs William Bird of 
Camden have been appro\•ed by the 
Foreign Mission Board to serve in Kenya for 
12 months, se rv ing in mi ss ion 
administration. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Calvin Sutley of 
Arkadelphia have been approved by the 
Foreign' Mission Board for 12 months ser· 
vice in Liberia , serving in religious educa· 
tion as advisers. 

Don Settles has accepted a ca ll to serve 
as pastor of Earl Church . He has been ser
ving as pastor of First Church, Kensett . 

above are (front row, from Pi11kston, OBU; james 
Waters, UAM; (second row) 7bnya Kirkendoll, SBC; Stepha11ie 
Mefford, (UALR); Tisb Stra11ge, HSU; Lisa IVelcb, SAU; StepbatJ/e 
Tbompson, ATU; Diamme Conawa)~ ASU/ :4ngela Oxford, UA; 
and Linda Carlisle, ASU. Outreach coordinators are recent col
lege graduates wbo work for one year ass/sling BSUs wllh cam
pus outreach. 

A four- man team spent severai days on the Wblle River near 
Cotter recently preparing a campsite for Baptist Jbung Men and 
Royal Ambassador groups. The camp will be kept in a primitive 
state for tent camping only and will offer opportunities for train
ing In outdoor skills and campcrafl. Members of/be crew wblcb 
cleared the site were jim Sullivan, Ray Cooper, and Adam 
Sullivan of Benton Salem Cburcb, and Lawrence Coa/1 a 
Soulhwestem Seminary student serving as a summer Intern witb 
/be ABSC Brotherhood Department. 
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Bringing Missions Home 
Students Get To Experience Missions First-Hand 
by Deborah Aronson 

·wALNUT RIDGE, Ark. (BP}-lt 's a cool , 
windy Saturday night on the e2mpus of 
Southern Baptist College. The air smells of 
rain as three studems w:t.lkcd toW2rd town. 

One bears a large wooden cross; the 
others carry Bibles. 

These men take the Word of God 
seriously when it said 12ke up you r cross. 

The students belong to a new organiza· 
tlon on campus called Collegiate Baptist 
Young Men . 

CBYM is not only new m Southern Bap
tist College, but across the count ry. 

The small Baptist school located outSide 
the town of Walnut Ridge is the first col
lege in Arbns2S, and one of the first in the 
nation, to adopt the program inaugurated 
last fall by the Southern Baptist 
Brotherhood Commission. 

While CBYM is designed as a church
based organil2tion , seven.! colleges and 
universities have adopted it as a campus 
mission organization for min, most in rela
tionship with their Baptist Student Union . 
This is true at Southern. 

According to Jackie Burton, BSU direc
tor at the college, the men wanted a pro
gram to help them become more involved 
in missions. The women on campus have 
had .their own missions-oriented program , . 
Campus Baptist Young Women, for several 
yearS and the men were: constantly asking 
to attend the women's meetings. 

''We would have some meetings the men 
were allowed to come to,·: she said. ''They 
felt left out because t-hey did not have 
anything to do.' ' _ 

When Burton heard about Collegiate 
Baptist Young Men, she started to plan to 
organize a unit at Southern . 

Sept. 13, 1987, marked the official begin
ning of the young men's mission organiza
tion at the college. Since then, the program 
has gained momentum . 

Fourteen charter members quickly grew 
to ~ ~ regular members. 

According to Mark Cliner, president of 
the new organlzation and a senior religious 
education major, the program isn't just for 
ministerial students. • 
! "CBYM opens up an o utlet fo r non
ministerial students to become involved in 
mission aCtivities," he said. 

He feels that several activit ies started 
through the program have brought the men 
closer to the concept of missions. One is 
the literal act o f carrying a cross to Walnut 
Ridge and witnessing to people met on the 
way. 

John Self, president of Southern's BSU, 
said that the cross se rves as a good door 
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opener. And Brian Macfarland, a freshman 
from Old Jot; said that carrying the cross 
Is a good way to share with others and 
plant seeds. 

"They see the cross and ask , 'Why? ' " 
he said. " What better presentation of the 
gospel is there other than the cross? It 
shows where you stand .'' 

Southern's Collegiate Baptist Young Men 
is also starting a prison ministry. It 's still 
in the beginning stages, bu t according to 
Cliner, will be a weekend ministry in 
Walnut Ridge. 

And the men have been leading home 
Bible studies in the neighborhoods sur
rounding the school. 

The men work with campus BSU and arc 
also involved in minist ries already started 
at Southern . They incl ude puppet 
ministries and visitation of the elderly. 

"CBYM has made a big difference on 
campus,'' said Russell Smith, a freshman 
from Colorado. " Many people have been 
touched, if not changed, by the program.'' 

"CBYM created a more missions-minded 
and evangelistic outlook o r the young men 
on campus," said Self. 

'' Th e emphasis is on missions 
awareness," said Burton . " This allows the 
men to know abo ut missions more 
intelligemly. 

"Unless they know abou t it , they won't 
get involved,'' she said. 

One other advantage, according to Bur
ton, is that the new organizatio n is 
strengthening the interest in the school's 
summer missions program. 

This fits because, according to Self, Bap
tist Young Men concent rates more o n the 
actual act of doing miss ions, rather than 
just learning about it. 

In another effo rt to strengthen missions 
on campus, o nce a month the men's and 
women's organizations have a joint meeting 
and invite a missionary to speak. 

Cliner is excited about the fact that 
they're making history on campus, about 
the way CBYM has directed the prayers of 

.. the men. 
-· CBYM is a way of bringing . missions 

home." he said . " It provides a way to know 
what to pray for. 

"You don't graduate from college and 
become a missionary," he continues. 
"CBYM allow those who, somewhere in 
their heart feel thay are being called into -
some type of mission work , a chance to see 
what it is all abou t.'' 

Debo rah Aronson is associate editor of II 
Char ity and Children, a publication of the 1 

North Carolina Baptist Children 's Homes 
in Thomasvi lle. 

Jamboree! 
Arkansas ' first annual Junior High jam

boree ·ttsultc:d in 61 Christian com
mitmcntsl 2ccording to Steering Commit
tee Chairman R2ndy Branlley of Cc:ntr:ll 
Church, jonesboro. 
~rantle,• said 10 of the 61 students made 
professions of faith and one com mined to 
full-time Christian service.. 

" For it being a first time event and 
ground that we haven't chartc:d ~fore, we 
felt like it came off real weu;· Br.mtley said. 

1 
He added that a second event Is already 

,planned for Aug. 3-5 , 1989, again at 
·Southern Baptist college in Walnut RJdge. 

This year's event centered around the 
theme, " Follow the Leader:: Lesspfis in 
Disciph:ship." The program featured 
workshops on personal dlsciplcsh'ip and 
topics such as teen suicide, rock music, 
drug abuse, and sexuali ty. 

Regist ration for the event reached 281. 

PROORAM QUESTS 
ttilrtn.llob<tUon.ruu . 
N.Da,.Oreen~JDta,lll 
:we Tatum, Y•too 01)'. M3 
Wlnorw CObb.Amu\Uo. nt 
Tomrtl)' Ooodc. AO!C 
Olnny ~)'1001. Jonuboro 

PROOIWt fEAnJRrS 

.srrw11 croup c.onre~ tneeS 

~ptl.t Women MINion Trip rromotlm 
reno-t~tp 

"""' " ............ 
eoeu•n 

Rcglsli'• Uon De•dllncl OCtober 13 _ .. ..,. 
"'""'nus 'M1U • r.o. roo.. ~2 • UtUe Rock. AA 7220J 
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Correction 
The Aug. 25 Arkansas Baptist should 

have reported that Charles Cockman h2S 
resigned as minister of music on Nail's 
Memo rial Church In little Roc.k, effective 
Aug. 28 . Ray Edmonson is pastor oflthe 
church. 

Arkansas 
Baptist 
Youth Day 

· Saturday 
September 10, 1~88 

Featuring 

For Information Contact; 
Church Training' Department, 
P.O. Box 552, LitHe Rock, AR 

72203 
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VINES URGES 

'Increase Giving' 
by Marv Knox 
B•ptbt P~u 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southcrn Baptist 
churches should increase their gifts to the 
denomination's ministry budget su thC)' 
cah reach the world for Christ , convemion 
President jerry Vines urged . 

Vines called for stronger support for the 
Cooperative Program, the Southern Baptist 
Convent ion budget that supports 19 SBC 
organizations that conduct missionary, 
evangelistic and educat ional endeavors 
worldwide. 

" Because o f the mandate of our Lord , 
the lost ncss of mankind and th e 
remarkab le opening of doors througho ut 
the world , Southern Baptists have every 
reason to significant!}' increase suppo rt to 
missions through the Cooperati ve Pro
gram," Vines said . 

"Our church has stcadil)' increased its 
gifts to the Cooperati ve Program in the last 
severa l years. As a congregation , we are a 
long way from w here we should be and , 
by God's grace, nm w here we shall be.'· 

Challenging' churches to heightened 
t:ommitmem , Vines said: " Many of our 
churches a re giving significant ly to 
Southern Baptist causes through 1he 
Cooper-Jtive Program. The time has come 
for all of us to follow I heir commendable 
e..xample. 

" I am going to ask our church tO increase 
its Cooperative ProgrJm gift by 20 pei-ccm 
over last year. I urge aU my pastor brethren 
to join me in leading their congregations 
tO increase Cooperative Program gifts 
significantly. Let us come together w ith our 
financial resources in a concern for a lost 
world .'' 

In an imer'-': iew, Vines tOld Baptist Press: 

" I put out thi s parti cular stttemem on 
cooperat ion at this panicular time because 
Southern Baptists have in the past , and 
continue to, come together in this way. I 
have been and am a very strong believer in 
the basic concept of the Cooperative Pro
gram -the finest method ever devised by 
which churches can come together to sup· 
port maners of mutual concern and 
interest. 

" I amicip:ne increasing support for mis
sions lhrough the Cooperative Program. As 
Southern Baptists see the convention con
tinuing to move in a strong BlPle-belicving 
direction, they will increasingly support 
our work.'' 

Vines :said some o f his crftics have incor
rectly reported his church's Cooperative 
Program giving. They claim Fif3t Baptist 
contributes 2.7 percent , or about 
5200,000, of ils 57.4 million budget. 

" These figures have appeared in articles 
without first being verified ," he said. 

" Our budget is SI9 million," he added, 
not ing the the higher figure was based on 
the church's total receipts. These include 
income from such items as the dihi ng hall , 
parking lot rental and tape sales, which arc 
not prope rly included in the church 
budget. 

The church's current budget allocates 
5250 ,000 fC> the Cooperative Program, and 
Vines' requested 20 perceqt increase would 
rai se that amount to 5300,000. 

A 5300,000 allocation would be 5.08 
percent of a S5 .9 million budget. " But i t '~ 
still a bit difficult to give the percentage," 
Vines said. He noted the church has a "cash 
only' ' policy for construction of buildings; 
those funds, as well as savings held for 
future construction , appear in the budget. 

CP Still Lagging Behind Inflatio n 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Receipts for the 

Southern Baptist Convention's nationa l 
minis1ry budget more than doubled the 
U.S. inflat ion rate in july. Dut its year-to
date total sti ll lags behind the pace of 
inflat ion. 

The Cooperative Program received 
511,650,278 in july, an 8 .09 percent gain 
ove r July of 1987, reponed Haro ld C. 
Bennett , president and treasure r of the 
SBC Execurive Committee. The program 
supports 19 SBC organizations, including 
a worldwide network of missionary, 
educational and evangeli stic endeavors. 

Ju ly receipts brought the budget 's year
to-date total to slight ly more than S 11 1.9 

million at the end of IO months of the 
1987-88 fi scal year, Bennett said. Th:n 
amount is 2.78 percent ahead of the 
previous fiscal fear 's 10-month total . The 
current inflation rate is about 4 percent . 

The 1987-88 Cooperative Program 
allocation budget requires S 11.7 million 
per month to reach its 5140 million 
overall goal and S 11 million per month 
to reach the first phase of itS $132 million 
basic operating budget. After 10 months, 
the program has averaged almost Sll.2 
million in month ly rece ipts. Those 
receipts put it on track to reach the basic 
operating goal but to fall $5 .7 million 
below the . overal l goal. 
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Convention Uniform 

When Suffering Comes 
by Jim Box, Central Church, Bald Knob 

Basic passage• Job 1·3•10 

Focal passageo Job lol-3,8-10,20-21; 
2o4-6,9-10 

Central truth: Trust God when suffer
Ing comes. 

job h'ad no kno'wledgc of a special plot 
by Satat;~ against him, nor of God's permis
~ion to let Satan try job, nor of God's high 
opinion of his servant. 

job's character plays an important role in 
the story of suffering. job was a ''perfect '' 
man, outwardly righteous and free from 
wJJlful transgressions of God's laws. 

job was an " upright" man, righteous and 
just tn•his dealings with his fellow man. He 
was a God-fearing m2n who reverenced the 
Lord and feared to disobey him . He was an 
evil-eschewing man; one who hated evil 
and loved righteousness. 

job's testing was two-fold . Satan ques
tioned the purity of job's motives and 
charged him with self-ccnteredness. Would 
job worship God when the material props 
were removed? Satan could take Job's 
possessions but flot his life. . 

Job lost his animals and servants as Satan 
set out to do his mischief. But the most 
tragic · and severest blow was a storm that 
took the' lives of Job's children. Satan was 
allowed to use a great wind, common in 
that land, to bring the final part of the first 
testing to Job. The calamities struck and Job 
received the heart-crushing 'reports. 

Job prepared to worship ·God. His faith 
saw beyond circumstances. This was total 
dependence on and submission to the 
divine w ill without understandirig it. 

The seCond series of testing was a renew
ed plot o f Satan. God permitted Satan to 
make a more personal attack and smite 
Job's body with a terrible case of boils from 
his feet w the wp of his head. Satan also 
spared Job's wife so he could use her to 
discOurage Job. She had no way of know
Ing the limitation God had put upon Satan 
and his effort against Job. She urged Job to 
take the personal relief in death as more im
portant than God's services. 

Job lost his business, his wealth, his fami
ly.(cxcept his wife), and his health. It was 
:almost instant suffering. Christians must 
realize that God is completely sovereign in 
his dealings with his people and will never 
permit anything to come to the life of an 
obedient Ch'\5tlan that is not for his or her 
good and Gotl's glory. 

nbkMOCI II'Cit&tftt lllnKd oo tb< l11tftlllllooal81blc l.cUOII for 
OtrUtWII Tc:ac:b.lq. U11ltotr111 krlu. COpyrlibt lnU:matlooal Coun· 
dlol£chacatkla.Utdbypcnllltalon. 
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Life and Work 

My Promise to Tithe 
by Tom Harris, Park Place Church, 
Hot Springs 

Basic passage: Genesis 28 

Focal passage: Genesis 28:12-17,20-22 

Central truth: Because of grad tude for 
God and for God's many provisions, 
the Christian should ' happily tithe 
back to GOd. 

We find j acob, the son of Isaac; leaving 
his home because in Genesis 27 he had 
been very decCptive. 

(I) The vision (dream) of God. (A) What 
he saw (vv. 12·15). The language

1
is so pic· 

turesque in verses 12 and 23 . Many famil y 
Bibles have this scene painted for all to 
ponder. jacob saw how ncar heaven rea!Jy 
is and he saw how the angels were ever 
ministering to the occupants of earth . 
Jacob saw the most important part of the 
vision , the l ord himself. God told Jacob 
who he was and then gave him many pro
mises. (1) I wHI give you the land promis· 
ed tO your father and your grandfather. (2) 
You w ill have divine presence (v. 15) (note 
Mt. 28:20). (3) There will be divine pro· 
tection. (4) There will be divine guidance. 
(5) There will be divine faithfulness (note 
j s. 1:5). All that Jacob was promised, David 
learned as a fact (check Ps. 23). (D) What 
he said about what he saw (v. 16-17). j acob 
names his holy place Bethel (v. 19). Every 
Christian should have a place he sees as his 
Bethel, a place where God seems more 
real. For some it will be a garden or a 
prayer closet and for most it will be the 
church. Our Bethel should remind us of: 
(I) providential care; (2) religious privilege; 
and (3) re ligious obligations. 

(II) The personal promise to tith_e. jacob 
made a vow to God. Webster says a vow 
is a solemn promise where one binds 
himself to a service. jacob was so full of 
gratitude that God would be with him and 
would give him his daily bread and needs 
and would again bring him home safely, 
that he promised a personal promise to 
tithe all that he would ever receive. Chris· 
tians need to meditate on who game them 
their everlasting salvation from hell ; who 
suppled them the air, the strength, and 
health to make money for daily bread; and 
who protected them this week from the 
evil one and his human servants of evil. 
And upon this meditation, gratitude should 
compel every Christian to enthusiastically 
promise the tithe to God as a small token 
of thankfUlness. 

1bb lct.OIIIs buc:d oo tile Ufc :an(! Work Curriculum for Soulhcrn 
Bapdlt Cbuttbn. ropyrlpt by tbf: Suntiay 5cbool Boud of thf 
SOuthfm Baptist CoaYU~tloa. All rl&bta rctn'Ved. Utc6 bJ ~rmiHkm. 

Bible Book 

TI:Je BtJtrayal of Christ 
by •Capt2.ln Lovell, First Church, 
Harrisburg 

Basic passage: Matthew 26:14·29 

Focal passage: Matthew 26:25 

Central truth: jesus knows those who 
~rc for real. 

When jesus chose the 1\velve (Mt. 
10:1-14), it appeared at that time that each 
one had a place in the kingdom. The ques
tion sometimes ari~ as to why j esus chose 
judas. There is absolutely no evidence in 
the Scripture that Judas was ever.._ believer. 
He was a follower of jesus in name only, 
never giv ing his heart to <;:hrist. He never 
ca rri ed out aD)' of the instructions .jeus 
gave the 1\velve when he called them. John 
12 :1-6 indicates that judas had business 
ability, but it was never dedicated to j esus. 
When Judas heard j esus state that he was 
going to die (M t. 26: 1· 1), another business 
deal occurred to him. How could he 
salvage something from this death-t."Vcn , 
perhaps, 30 pieces of silver? 

The feast of unleavened bread was at 
hand, and jesus declared to his disciples 
that one of them would betray him. As 
each searched his hean for guilt, j esus gave 
a clue: ''He that dippeth his hand wi th me 
in the dish, the same shall betray me," (M t. 
26:23). At this moment , Judas' hand was 
in the dish . "Master," Judas asked, "is it I? " 
TQe term "Master' ' revealed judas' feeling 
about Jesus , since it means teacher, but not 
lord. Simon Peter asked, "Who is it?" Or. 
13:24-26) " It is he to whom I shall give a 
piece of bread after I have dipped it," jesus 
answered, and having dipped, he gave the 
bread to Judas. 

After Judas · departure, jesus instituted 
the- lord's Supper with the other eleven. 
After supper, j esus took his disciples to the 
Garden of Gethsemane where judas led the 
ch ief priest and soldiers and where judas 
planted the betrayal kiss. In full rcali7.ation 
of this terrible deed, he threw away the 
coins and went out and hanged himself (Ac. 
1:18). Could Judas have been saved? Truly, 
jesus is merciful , and judas was never refu~
ed mercy. He .never asked for it. 

Betrayal always carries the burden of 
guilt witb it , and judas experienced thi s. 
When Pete[i betrayed <Christ , he felt guilt 
and went out and wept bitterly {Lk. 22:62). 
likewise, in this da'y,, p1any times we go, 
astray (Ro. 3:23).and arc found guilty., We. 
must repent to find the forgiveness which 
will remove the guilt. 

Tlllllu.oncrcJuaa.tllbuc:donthc81blc 8ookStu6yfllf"Southcrn 
8Jptltt dlurd>c:,. copyrlibt by the Su116ay Sd>ool Bo1rd or cbf 
Southo:mSJpd!tCon.,lltkm. .Uirlahtarcacn'Cd.U~6byi'C'nnlHioo. 
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Curious About Christ 
by Art Toalston 
SBC Forc:lp WJ"la Board 

NAZARETH , Israel (BP)-The Arab 
busin~ssm:m proudly shows visitors his 
w~U·Iit , o rderly shop. Ceiling fans prevent 
the Middle Eastern heat from making 
sevcr2l women workers swelter in their 
traditional Muslim garb. A sort of Arabic 
Muuk almost makes the workday festive. 

Although he is intent on a first ·class 
o~ration, his emrcprc:ncuri:ll spirit is 
sh2ped by an otherwo rldly quest : to know 
God in his fullness. 

'' First of oall, 1 am a~ 

Moslem," he says. Fo r 
several months, how
ever, he has been 
read ing th ro ugh the 
Koran ; th e Jewish 
Torah . the frrst five 
books of the Bible; and 
the New Testament, 
"to see the difference 
betwee n the th ree 
religions.'' 

The New Testa
ment-his first ever
was given to him by 
Ray Regis ter, a 
South ern Baptist 
representative in Israel 
since 1966. 

The Arab, in his late 
30s, has been keeping 
a notebook of his fin. 
dings . All three 

" just so many people who need to be 
~ached for the gospel." 

Not all of Israel's Arabs are Muslim. One 
out of five is G~ek Orthodox, Greek 
Catholic o r Roman Catholic. Some a~ 
Anglican . A tiny minority arc Baptist , and 
Register spends roughly half his wotk'>';eek 
nu rtu ring their churchc:s with ev-a ngelist ic 
and discipleship training and times o r 
shared prayer and counseL 

The ~st o f his workweek is spent among 
Muslims. Register says it 's not dangerous. 
These are people who invite him into their 

(BPI phcto/JoanM Pinneo homes, people quite 
open to telling a visitor 
about the ir fait h and 
giving him equal time, 
to accept ing him as a 
friend , not haranguing 
him with their suspi
cions of America. 

Granted, Islam 
seems to be on the 
march , and even in 
Israel the effects of the 
Ayatollah Khomein i's 

, ~s~:~i~e~olution have 

religions strive "to Register and Mustafa 
respect God," he says. 

Khomcini , a leader 
of the heavily Iranian 
Shiite sec t , is not 
popular among the 
majority of Mohamm
ed's followers in Israel 
and elsewhere w ho are 
Sunni Muslims. But 
Muslims in the region 
have been buoyed by 

"Judaism came to the jews only." In 
Christianity, "Jesus has come to clean the 
hearts of human beings." When a person 
studies Christ 's teachings, he concludes, 
" He (Christ) has spoken to your heart." 

For example, "Islam teaches to give a 

his rise to prominence. 
They no longer see themselves as just ''a 

conquered people, conquered by Israe l," 
Register says. " They now have a status, an 
identit y as a people and a unity they did 
not have before." 

part of your wealth to man, to the poor, Mo~ques, or Muslim houses of worship, 
but Christ said, 'Give to Caesar what is and minarets , the adjacent prayer towers, 
Caesar 's and to God w hat is God's.' He arc "popping up all over the landscape," 
nevh limhed the amount. The relationship he repo rt s. 
with God in Christianity is unlimited ," the Many women now ar<; wearing tradi-
Arab explains. tiona! garb that leaves o nl y thei r faces and 

The Arab plans to continue his quest . He hands uncovered. Many men are growing 
reports : " I say to my friends, 'You cat three bea rds as a sign o f their re ligious 
times in a day to flU your stomach . And you commitment . 
go to school 12 years or more to fill you r Under such circumstances, what hope is 
mind. B,ut you must fill your heart .'' there for reaching Muslims wi th the 

Register has no idea how man towns gospel? Plenty, says Register, whose book, 
and1vlllages in Galilee, the heavily Arab sec- Dialogue and IIJterfaltb Witness w ith 
tiori of northern Israel, have simU'arly in- Muslims , was published in 1979. 
quisitlve Arabs. Driving from Israel's no r- The time is ripe for Christians to expand 
thern border with Lebanon back to his their wimess to Muslims, because Muslims 
Nazareth home one day, he began coun- are " thinking more abou t God than they 
ling. "I got to about 80 villages," he recaUs. were before," he says. And Christians have 
"I lost count. Arab villages alone. plenty to share. · 
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Register says ve.rses from ~e Koran itse lf 
counter such Muslim arguments that the 
Ko ran has superseded the Bible, th:it tiit! Bi
ble has been corrupted , that j esus was not 
the Son of God, that he d idn't really die 
on the cross. 

On the latter assertion , for example, 
Register notes that four verses in the Koran 
acknowledge: j esus' death on the cross, 
while only one verse can be interpreted for 
the opposite meaning. 

One Muslim leader says the Koran 
teaches: "Do not n:fuse what comes down 
to Abraham and the gospels .... Be wise.' ' 
He points to his Koran and Registe r's Bi
ble and says, ''Here and here, .it 's all great .' ' 

He, like other Muslims, voices reverence 
fo r Christ. He quotes a verse from the 
Koran that says, "0 j esus, I w ill put you 
to death and raise you up to myself, and . 
I w ill make those who fo llow you abO\'C 
those w ho refuse to be lieve." 

"jesus has ce rrain qualities rhat nobod y. 
else has," the Muslim leade r sa)•s. " He rais
ed the dead; he healed the lepers and the 
blind. God gave him certain workS that he 
never gave to Mohammed ." 

Out his regard for Christ does nor com
promise his esteem for Mohammed. "The 
seal of all the prophets was Mohammed, 
may peace be upon him ," he says. 

Much of Register 's contact wi th Musli ms 
in Israel has come via the extended family 
system o f the Middle East. With the help 
of introduct ions supplied by longtime 
friend Abu Mustafa, who lives in a village 
ncar Nazareth , he has visited many 
members of one e.-xtended Muslim family. 

Register had known Mustafa's father and 
visited him in a hospital before he died 
several years ago. Mustafa later had a dream 
in which his fa the r wid him: ' 'I'm thankful 
to the paslOr for what he has told me. Be 
a true fri end to him because he has a true 
belief. He's a true friend ... in a time of 
need, a time of testing, not just with 
words.'' 

Register 's first contact w ith Muslims was 
at the University of Virginia years ago. One 
Muslim from Syria " told me he prays five 
times a day. That convicted me as a Chris
tian , because I didn't have a regular prayer 
life of my own. Sa I started reading the Bi
ble and pray ing every day as a result." 

All Muslims who venture to the United 
States "are coming back sooner or later" 
to their Middle Eastern homelands, either 
to live permanently or ro visit family and 
friends , Register says. · 1 1 

: He hopes " more Christians are opening 
up to the need ' to minister to Musliins.' ' 
Pointing to cver-he.ightenlng tensions in the 
Middle Eas r, he reminds, " God uses all 
sorts o f motivations to get us awake and 
aware of what should be done in rhe 
wo rld.'' 
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WORLD 
Court Delays 
Legal Action 

BANGALORE, India (BP)-The highest 
court in the Indian state Of Karnat:tka has 
ordered a lower court to delay actJon In
defi nitely in a criminal case agains t 
Southern Baptist missionary Rebekah 
Naylor. 

The high coun's order came in response 
to a petition by aylor, a hospiuJ ad
ministr:uor, and her leg:U counsel. The pcti· 
ti on asked the court to drop charges accus
Ing her o f breaki ng a law governing the 
operation of facmries by leading Bangalore 
Baptist Hospiul to reduce its work fore~ 

The order fo r an indefinite say prohibi ts 
criminal action until the high court can 
hear the petition, w hich could take up ro 
th ree years. "Our lawyers are qu ite pleas
ed w ith ·this stay o rde r," said Naylor. 

A labor reduction by 39 employees more 
than a ye2r ago triggered a dispute between 
union workers and hospit:ll officials. Angry 
workers hu ng an effigy of Naylor at 1he 
hospilal's front gates las t june and burned 
it in December, the same monlh a wa rrant 
was served fo r her arres1. 

Naylor, a surgeon from Fo rt Worth , 
Texas, w ho came to Ban ga lore af1e r being 
appo inted in 1973, said of the charges: 
" We're not a factory. The very issue o f any 
hospital being a facto ry is ridiculo us:" 

Official Stopp~d 
In Cyprus 

LARNACA , Cyprus (BP}-Dale Thorne, 
director o f Southern Baptist wo rk In the 
Middle East and North Africa, and his wife, 
Anita , returned to their ho me in Cyprus 
Aug. 14, a week a fter Cyprio t offici als had 
stopped them from re-entering the coumry. 

Officials told lhc Thorncs their names 
had appeared on a "stop list" by mistake, 
reported John Deal, associate di rector 
under Thorne. Deal is based at the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n Board 's 
home office in Richmond, Va. 

But I he Thornes were not told how the 
mistake occurred , Deal said . 

When they were denied entry to Cyprus 
Aug. 7, the Tho m es spent the night in the 
airport in Larnaca. They flew to Amman , 
jo rdan , the nex t day, w here they waited 
w hile appeals were made on their behalf. 

The Thom es had been in the United 
States fo r five weeks of Foreign Mission 
Board-rel ated business and visits w ith faml- , 
ly. They have lived in Nicosia, Cyprus , 
since 1985; their residence visas are not 
due to expire until Nov. 30, 1988. 

The Cyprus-based associate director, 
Robe rt Fields, w rote a letter dated Aug. II 

to the councry 's president, George 
Vasslliou, urging efforts toV~ra.rd ·· ~crifying 

this unfortunate situation." 
" We ha,·e complied with all laws and 

conventions or the land as we underst2lld 
them," Fic.lds wrot~ " We seek only good 
for the country and ~lieve that we have 
acted accordingly.'' 

" The U.S. embassy has no idea why this 
happened." Deal added. He said appea.ls 
also were dirttted to a number of other of
ficials in Cyprus. 

Lotti~'s Church 
Restored 

PENGLAI , China (BP}-Authorities in 
Ch ina's Shandong Provi nce have com
pleted the resto rat ion o f a hi storic chu rch 
where t1med Southern Baptist missio nary 
Loaie Moon worked and worshiped . 

China International Travel Service of
ficials recognized the crumbling church's 
hi storical value and reportedly spent 
thousands of dollars refurbishing it. 
Located in Penglai , formerly Tengchow, the 
church has become one of the most 
popular srops on China tours sponsored by 
the Southern Bapt ist Woman's Missionary 
Union . 

The resiOration began las t year. Wo rk 
crews cleaned the premises, repaired the 
interior and exterio r walls, floor, ceiling 
and entrance gate, painted the building and 
installed new pews. 

The ''Little Crossroads'' chu rch was built 
by Southern Bapt is t miss io nary T.P. 
Crawfo rd in the late 1860s and is one o f 
the o ldest Baptist structures still standing 
in China. During much of the next century, 
it played host to most of the Chinese Bap
tist pastors and missionaries in the regio n, 
including Moon. who lived near the chu rch 
for many of her nearly 40 years in China. 

The church was closed and fell into 
disrepair :tftcr the Japanese occupied the 
region in 1937. 

A group of Southern Baptists vi sited 
Penglai and the church in 1985 . Behind the 
crumbling oute r wall in front or the emp
ty sanctuary, they found a small stone 
monument to Moon . toppled over in the 
trash-strewn courtyard . Their visit and 
o thers sparked reflewcd inte rest in the 
historic building among local Christians as 
well as &<? "'e rnment o fficials. 

More than 100 Christian families, most 
formerly related to Baptist and Presbyterian 
traditions, li ve in Penglai. Some now wor
ship in home meetings. But·restOration of 
the old Bapt ist structure, the only church 
building still standing in Penglai, has rais
ed e.xpectatio ns that it will o nce again 
become an active house of worship-this 
time for all the Christi ans in town. 
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